Doxology:
In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow…
Except, real quick, I’ve been having some issues lately.
I know you give and take away, but it seems to be a lot more taking than giving recently if you
know what I’m saying.
I mean, my internet isn’t fast enough.
My Netflix loads too slow.
My left shoe has a scuff on it.
And I just got bit by a mosquito.
And I know that everyone up here has been sharing about their problems: Racism, rape, religion,
really good stuff, guys. So much pain.
But I know suffering too. I don’t have unlimited data so…
Praise Him all creatures here below…
Unless you don’t really feel like it.
I’ve got things to do, places to be, people to see.
Book an appointment for thirty seconds before breakfast, lunch and dinner. Actually, better make
that twenty seconds, I don’t want my omelet to get cold.
Who wants something lukewarm, am I right?
I’ll praise when I’ve got time.
Probably in a Facebook status or an Instagram post composed of a cup of coffee, cross necklace,
and Christian devotional so everyone can see how God is blessing me.
After all, His divinity is dependent on my day to day contentedness.
God is only good when I’m comfortable.
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts…
But quickly because I want to finish my Netflix binge.
I’m just too busy keeping up with the Kardashians
And watching actors play Pictionary,
And searching who Swift is secretly seeing.
I don’t have time to be praising, praying, promoting peace when prosperity is today’s god.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Unless you are depressed. Or have anxiety. Or struggle with anything really.
After all, if you had enough faith, your life would be perfect.
2 Opinions 13:48 clearly states, “If you had faith as strong as mustard, you could make a
mountain out of a molehill.”
Clearly, you don’t belong if you are fighting with finances, family, friends.
Or those who are divorced, dealing with difficulties, or dare to disagree with my opinions.

Remember Jesus came to seek and save the average American.
So that definitely does not include anyone who loves another person of the same gender or who
has skin darker than a communion wafer or who is a Democrat.
Amen
In the name of prejudice, politics, and prosperity. And spit in the face of the Jew who will never
replace you because you never invited him in.

